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Terms and Symbols
<1 >Common  items

Term Symbol Definition

Maximum limit which must not be exceeded even momentarily. $Vhen ratings have
Absolute  maximum ratings – been determined (or two or more parameters, mme (If them may reach this limit at the

same time.

[’ower dissipation PIJ Maximum valrrc  for electrical power” that can be consumed continuously by the device  during operation

Ambient temperature T. Temperature surrounding the Hall device or Hall lC

operating temperature T<,r,r Acceptable ambient temperature range at which the device maybe operated c~mtiuuously

Storage temperature Tst. .4cceptable  ambient temperature range at which the device maybe stored

Solrfering temperature at which the specified portion [m terminals maybe soldered for
Soldering temperature T.,,! the specified period of time without causing deterioration of the performance of a

semiconductor”  device.

The magnetic flux per unit of surface area is called the magnetic flux density and is

Magnetic flux density H proportional  to the strength of the magnetic field. In this catalog, the sooth (S) pole is
designated as (+). The unit used is the tesla (T). Jvhen the gauss unit ((;) is used,
calculate according to IT = 10000 G.

* 1 :lcc<jrd![]g t<] the .pecdi,d  c(,nditi<>n  (If h?:!t  mdiati<)l]

< ~ > Ha]l de”i~~s

Term Symbol I)efiuition

Conlrol volage \’[ Maximum pmrnssihlr  voltage* that ran b? contimmusly  applied across the input tmnirrals  when [ht output  terminal i$ released

Control IC 1, Mztimum permissible rnrrent’ which can be continuously passed be(weerr  the input terminals when thr output  terminal is released

No-load Hall voltage
me v<dtage  re?tdting whvn  the  nek]ad  Imbalance v(dtag?  is dedllcted  trotl]  thv v(d(ag? across th?  output

~H t?rminals  tmdrr  the  ?amt’  c{)nditior]?.  whvn  fhe input  tvrmirlals  (If  a Hall drvic?  hav?  a ?pecifi?d ctlrrvnt  ,Ir
voltage apptied  in a specified magnetic field.

Imbalancecl  voltage V}{(I Voltage across a Hall device’s (m[put terminal  when a specified current or voltage is
applied to its input terminals

Imbalance mti{~ vlU1/vH Ratin of no-load imbalance voltage to no-luad  Hall vultage

hrput resis~ance RTk Resistance between input terminals in the absenct oi a magnetic field when the nntput  temlinal  is r?leaserf

( )utput resistmlce R<)(  I Resistance between output terminals in the absence ()( a magnetic field when the input [erminal  is released.

Measuring resistance currem[ [\l Specitied current for mrasurirrg input and (mtpnt resistance

~?mpemture  coefficient t)f Hall ~rolta~c VH1 Temperature coefficient of no-load Hall voltage

‘remperahrr  coeffitienl of input resistance R] Temperature coefflcieut of input resistance

Hall sensitivity K}{ VEJ (m~ per unit current and unit magnetic flux dcnsit  y (normally mA 100 nlT)

1,inearify of Hall votage AK Deviation frnm fineari@ of the dependency of a nvload Hall voltage nn the rrmgnetic  field, expressed as a percen~ge

Drift o[nnhfmlced  voltage vs temperature 1 ‘VH(J i
Shift of imbalance voltage from its initial value, in the [empemture ranges nf T*= –20
‘C to +25-C ur T~=+25’(’ to +125”C

* 1 Lnleq< specified ,)th?nv)se,  vdlue given  lor voltage ,Ir current refer-  to chrvct  cum,nt  and peak  \>alues.
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<:3 >Hall ICS for noncuntact  switch

Term Symbul Definition

Supply voltage v< c Value uf voltage applied acruss  the supply voltage terminal

output supply voltage v(a) Value uf supply voltage applied acruss  the output terminal

Output voltage V[ll’T Value of voltage applierf across the output terminal

output current 11) Value of the current flowing from the output terminal to the Hall IC

Operating magnetic flux BOP Minimum magnetic flux density at which output can be turned ON
density * 1 BRI, Maximum magnetic flux density at which uutput  can be turned OFF

I I

Hysteresis breadth *1 B]] BH=BOI,-BRII

Supply current I ICC I Current flowing betweenVcc and GND with no load

Imw level  output voltage vol. Voltage across the output terminal when a constant current is flowing through the  output  terminal in the ON state
I I

output leakage current
1

101[ Voltage flowing from the output terminal into the Hall IC when a constant voltage is
impressed to the output terminals in the OFF state

operating puint temperature ABC],, I Maximum permissible shift in operating temperature under ordinary conditions of use
drift within the temperature ranges. T,,= — 20 ‘C to +81.”C

Teml Symbol Definition

Supply voltage Vcc Value of voltage applied across the supply voltage terminal

output voltage V() Maximum voltage that can be applied across the output terminal in (be OFF state without damaging [he lC

output current (peak) Io(hl.u) .Maximum  current that can be delivered momentarily tu the output terminal in the ON state

output current (continuous) In Maximum current that can be delivered continuously to the uutput  terminal in the ON state

Coil input voltage V[k Maximum voltage that can be applied acruss  the coil input terminals (pins 1 and 2)

Alarm uutput  sink current I I\,.K I Maximum current that can be passed to the alarm output  terminal in the ON state
1

I’ower  dissipation PI) Permissible power loss for the Hall IC for fan motor

Output saturation voltage Vol ‘1 Voltage in the output tmninal  when a constant current is passed to the output terminal in tbe ON state

output  cut-off current
1

10(
1

Current passed from the output terminal to the Hall IC when a constant voltage is
impressed un the output terminal in the OFF condition

Supply current ICC Current flowing between VCL and GND under no-toad conditions

operating magnetic flux B, Maximum magnetic flux density at which output terminal 6 can be turned ON
density* I Bz Minimum magnetic flux density at which output terminal 7 can be turned ON

Cuil input sensitivity Vlv Maximum coil input voltage at which the ON state of any one nf the output terminals can be maintained.

.41arm output leakage current V.4[ Voltage in the  output terminals when a constant current is delivered to the warning output terminal in the ON state

Alarm output leakage current 11 r t\K Current delivered [mm the Afarm  output terminal tu the Hall IC when a cunstant
vultage is impressed on the Alarm output terminal in the OFF cundition
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